Dear Hotel Guest

August - September 2012

Till next time, happy travels and good health!

The Jet Park Hotel Team
New Bed and
Board Sponsorship

Take a Nashi Pear...
Given a box of nashi
pears, it was only
natural for Executive
Chef Nancye to create
something a little
special for Nashi New
Zealand with their
recent a-la-carte dinner. With a little ‘persuasion’,
Chef has allowed our readers the recipes to view
and download: www.jetpark.co.nz/Blog
Mark Fort (Gold’n Pear Orchard) says:
“I personally thought you ran an excellent operation,
very personal and individual (not chain); and top
class staff at all levels. The service was great – all
plates coming at once with panache... I also enjoyed the quiet, comfortable room (just 5 minutes
from the airport and motorway)”.

Staff Profile - Lupe

Lupe (a.k.a Maulupe Vakalahi), is
our Conference Attendant who
assists with anything from meet and
greet with clients, serves morning
and afternoon teas and generally
ensures the smooth running of all
meetings and conferences. Always smiling and
willing to lend a helping hand, if you see her around
say ‘Hi’, as I’m sure she would love to hear from you.

Proud to become a major sponsor of the SPCA
Auckland, we have some exciting joint plans in
place for the future. Not the least is Cupcake
Day on August 27th in which our Kitchen team
will bake and donate 1000 cupcakes in support
of the SPCA Auckland and the animals in their
care. Jet Park Hotel staff and families look forward
to getting involved with a ‘cupcake decorating
challenge’ on the August 25th.
Check out how you can help by going to:
www.spcacupcakeday.co.nz

ALL NIGHT

HERE

With the hype and excitement of the Olympics recently, it’s been difficult sitting in the office and not
be tempted to go and watch the big screen in our Indaba Lounge bar! If you’re after a light meal and
drink, why not enjoy this in our Indaba Lounge Bar where you can also access Free WiFi Internet.

FREE
AVAILABLE

As a business or leisure traveller, Jet Park Hotel is here to look after your Auckland Airport accommodation
needs. What makes us so different? We believe being an independent hotel (not chain) means we can
respond to our market’s needs quickly and offer a unique high quality/value hotel with genuine caring,
efficient service and top-notch facilities. As always, if you have any feedback for us, we would love to
hear from you; please use our in-room Guest Comment Cards.

AlwaysOn HOTSPOT

INDABA LOUNGE BAR*
As our valued Hotel Guest, you now
get FREE unlimited WiFi Internet

As our valued Hotel Guest,

As
Easy
As WiFi
1-2-3
you now
get free
in the
1. Get your WiFi code from the Bar staff
2. Activate your WiFi - Connect to Jetbar WiFi
3. Enter code and you’re away!

Lounge bar, coffee bar and

Lobby.
more
information,
24 hour FreeFor
WiFi Internet
is available
to in-house
Hotel Guests only • *Availability is in the Lounge

bar and ground floor lobby areas only • Although
see
the Bar staff for your code
useage is unlimited and free, this is based on fair
and reasonable use • Standard user terms and
conditions of use are applicable to free internet
connection • Other great Internet plans available
- see our website or in-room Compendium • That’s
It. Get your code from our Bar staff now!

or dial 0 Reception now.

Family Care at Jet Park Hotel
We understand how
traveling with family
can be stressful, so
we’ve thought about
what families need.
From free 24 hr Airport
shuttles, to purposebuilt Family Suites,
indoor and outdoor play areas, swimming pool,
book library, superb local attractions, family dining we’ve got you covered. Even baby-sitting can be
arranged! For more info, dial 0 for Front Desk.

Festive Treats at Jet Park Hotel
The second half of 2012 is underway, and it’s time to start
contemplating the year-end celebrations, as we all know what
a frantic time of year it can be. However, rest assured, our Chefs
have come up with 3 festive menus to choose from to suit all tastes
and budgets. Everything has been taken care of, so you can relax
and celebrate with your work-mates, friends or family. Just ask
Front Office for our Festive Menus Brochure where you can enjoy
anything from more informal festive finger foods and drinks, to a
sumptuous full Buffet sit-down dining experience. Alternatively, go
to our website under: Conference/Specials and Packages to find
out more. Festive dining is available from 1 October - 24 December,
with the exception of our Buffet menu which is also available on
Christmas Day for dinner from 5.30pm.

WINNER
‘Restaurant of the Year 2011’
NZ Culinary Awards
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